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BEFORE :'EE RAILROAD COTl'JvfI8SIOn o:E' TEE S:'A.TE OF cALIForun".A .. 

IGNATZ SCHULB:OF. 

-vs-

--~oOo,..- .. 

Complainant. 

Cas~ N'o. 1361. 

nefendant. 

Ignatz Schulhof in propria persona. 
Leonerd Suhr &: Hillyer for defendant. 

BY TH~: cm"~:rrSSICN: 

OPINION 

Compl~inant alleges that he owns land.within the 

district s~rved by defendant \~th irrigation water; that de-

fendant is a public utility. that he has applied to it for ir-

rigation service but that defendant refuses to serve him. The 

answer denies that defendant is a public ~ti1ity and alleges that 

it serves only its stockholders as a mutual water company; that 

no part of its· water hc.s been oed.ice.ted to public use: that com"':;. 

plainant ovms no stock of ocfendant· company and that the Commis-

sion is without jurisdiction in the pre~ie0s. 

A public he~ring in the matter was held by Exam-

inar Westover in Los Angeles. 

::'.ae water served by defendant originates' . 
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1v~ost of the lsn.d served is in what wss or.1e.1nally 

known e.s tb.~ Iowa Colony Lands" consisting of 500 a,cres, divided 
into 25 lots of 20 D·Cros e~ch. prll.ct1os11y all of which a.:re now 

cove:rea with bearing citrus groves. ~ith tho trsct 01 500 aores, 

was o:riginally deeded 86/300thsof the water flowing in Cucamonga 

Creek. '=he trllct, v,1th proportionate amounts o:f w~ter, was d.eeded 

to vario~s individuals who subseq~ently o:rB~nized defend~t 

Iemostl. ~1ater COt:l:pany, as s, mutual water company, und deeded to it 

tho 'I",rater rights acquired 'by them wi tb. ,suid lands. The company 

subsequently received convcy~ncos of 59/Z00ths of the water in the 

c:reek, and now claims 145/300ths the:reof. 

About lSSS no :t'lome· in the canyon used for conveying 

creek water was washed out by flood and defendant's ~redoce3sor3 

in interest, with other claimant~ of water in the CBnron. construct-

ed the present ~ipe line in the c~yon ~~th su~table flume and a 

tunnel for the ,urpose 0:: 6evelopine add:i. tional water end convey-

ing all of the w~ter to the mouth ·of the canyon. For the purpose 

of making these 1:n:provemcnts. the cl~.imants of the water, who had. 

advanced the money for the improvements, organized a corpor~tion 

known ns Cucsmonga Development compsny/~t~ ~U~%~!t~~t~'o~~mB~ni2oo 

shs·res which was distributed. to the parties in interest in the 

re tio of 4 shares for each l/ZOOth par t of the w,~ter. Defend.ant's 

predecessors in interest thus received ~44 shares. which subsequent-

ly c~e· to Gefcndant vdth the water rights referred to. Defendant 

eubsequentlr acquired. 59/300ths interest in the ~a~er but did not 

~cquire aod1tionel development stock in conneotion With 1t. The 

works of the Cucamonga Development Company bring roater to the mouth 

of the canyon to a point %%lown as Sont~g's ssnd box. From thiS pOint 
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to the 500 acre tr~ct referred to. a distance of about zt 
milce. the water of land o~ners in the tract was originally 

conveyed b~ ilume. 
~ short distanco west of the colony lands is 

the Cornelian Street ~rcct belonging to e. small group of in-

dividuals ~ho $leo acquired with their lands wstcr rights in 

the c.c.nyon in the same proportions as land owners in the Iowa 

Colony ~ro.ct. ~hey !l.lso o:::-i'B1nally maintained. 0. flume to co:P.-

vey their water from the sontag sand box to their lands. Sub-

sequently these two flumes we~e replaced by a joint pipe line 

which now belongs to ~cfendcnt company an~ the individual land 

owne:s in the Corneli~n 3treet ~ract. The officers of de-

fondant company and of Cuc~onga Development Company are th~ 

same. Fo:::- convenience in operation the jOint pip'e line is op-

erated "oy de:fends.nt, ancl the expense a}?porttoned 'botween its \ 

stockholdc:s and the individual owners • 

. Dotend.ant e.nd tho Cornelian Street gr·oul' ;p%otided 
i'Ol" the u;: c of 

~anyon water to such an extent that they control 8/9~S of the. 

total wc.tor flowing and. devel0:9cd in the canyon. ~he :flow falls 
to about 56 miner'S inches minimum ~n dry years. ~o supplement 

the supply d.efendant o:pc::'etes wells und :p"I.l.mping plant on the 

colony '~~act but at such elevation thst it c~ distribute well 

we.ter only on the southern 200 acres of the tX'I).ct and not at 

the elevstion of compl&inantfs land. 

Complainant's l~nd lies to the west of the 

two tr~cts referrod to and ~bout midway between the Sontag sand 

box and the Iowa Colony Lands. It could be se:ved from the 

joint pipe li~c on which it abuts. Compla1n~nt acquired with 

his l.?nd by deed 1/300th of the wo.te!" in Cucamonga Creck. Ee 

has no stock in cuc~ong~ Development Company which transmits 

water out of the cFmyon and he does not own an inte:::-cst in the 
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jOint pi,e line p~ssing 1:..is lana. ane. has ~o present means of 

bringi~e his ~8ter to his land. 

Compleinant cought to show that certain 1ndi-

viduals who were not stocknolders in ceiendant company h~d 

purcha~ed w~ter fro~ it. In the inst~~ces relied upon, how-

ever~ it ~ppears tact some ~ore served through the Cornelian 

street line and not by ac~enaant. others received domestic 

water lU'laer deeo.ed rights. w1:110 one not a stockhoilder mad.e 

an unau~orized. connection with the pipe of Do stockholder, 

and used water without charge or payment, but for several 

years has been charged for water and it has beon paid for in 

adjustmont of aCCOllntS. It also appec.rs that defendant tor 

many years carved domestiC as well az irrigation water to 

its stocxholders: and flndins ~ excessive use. a few years 

ago it instc.l1ec. meters and began charging for water served 

in excce~ 01' $. :fixec1. allowence. ~his Wo,s done to prevent 

vmste. ~he p:roceeds~ however, are used in defraYing the cost 

of operation, together itit~ fund~ derived from assessments of 
stock. 

'::he ci:rcw~sto.nces o.cscribed clearly ·oring de-

fenotl.nt within the meaning of Section 2. Clw.pter 80, Laws of 

1913, defining mutual r.ater compenies. z.he Commission is there-

iore r.it~out jurisdiction to grant relicf. 

It mey be that complainant ca.n a,·rl'ange for stock 

in Cuccmongs. Development Company to bring his .. water out of the 

Canyon, ~1.no. can ar:--anse \";i til tne O'll'lners of the' ,.Joint pipe line 

to bring his w:::.ter from the canyon mouth to his lsnd.; or he may 

"Ivi.sh to construct his O'\V!l fe.cilities. 'but he has not esto.b11shed 

0. 'V,~lia claim ap:inst Ce:rend~'t for reliet. ~he complaint 

should, tncrefo!'Q, be a,iemissed. 
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